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PLE ISTOCENE RE CORD OF 'l'HE Sil\IPSON COLLE GE WELL. 
BY JOHN L. TIL'l'ON . 
In the summer of 1907 a series of four wells were sunk within a radius 
of fifteen feet on the campns of Simpson College, giving the best record 
which it has been possible to obtain in the county. This record, made as 
the material was removed, is here presente(j. in detail. It serves as a typ­
ical record down to the Aftonian, . beyond which the deposits described 
are not commonly reported within the county. The surface of the 
well is at 970 feet, A. T. 
The record briefly stated. 
2 ft. Soil, black ( loess and humus) .  
28 ft. Loess yellow above, blue belovv ; then blue clay ( gumbo,  a 
modified loess ) ; then ;i grayish blue . sandy loess ; no efferves­
cence. 
2 ft . 
54 ft. 
25 ft. 
1 ft. 
Sand, yellmYish and gray. Sub-loessial .  
Clay, with pebbles, bowlders and lime concretions ; yellowish 
brown for one foot, then grayish blue for seventeen feet, then 
blu.ish black for thirty-six feet. Kansan. 
Deposit, black. with old soil plains and minute partings of  
vegetation, but no wood, and almost no pebbles. 
Pebbles from sub-Aftonian ( Nebraskan ) drift . 
112 ft. ( Ends on the Carboniferous ) .  
The record stated in detail . 
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TIIE POST-KANSAN SURFACE DEPOSITS-30 FEET. 
2 ft. Soil , a black loam ( loess and humus. ) 
28 feet. A brownish loam for ten feet , porous, a mixture of clay and 
microscopic particl es of quartz, streaked with brown oxide of iron in 
root-like tubes and with very thin layers of a dark browni sh sand ; 
entirely free from pebbles .  At thirteen feet from the surface the deposit 
is less clayey than above aud contains more numerous streaks of brown­
ish sand. 'rwo feet di;eper ( at 15 ft . )  the deposit is slightly blnish ; then 
for two feet it is grayish and more dense ; then for three feet is a dense . 
blue clay free from sand and impervious to water, but still free from 
effervescence and free from pebbles. ( 'l'he ground water, the surface 
of which was encountered at eight feet, . rests on the impervious clay at 
this level . ) For the next eight feet ( to 26 ft. ) the clay is of a light 
grayish blue, still free from pebbles and effervescence .  At first ( at 21 
ft. ) it is some·what more gritty than above and contains traces of a brown 
oxide of iron . The first four feet of the eight caved badly, large water­
soaked masses ( wet from below upward) scaling in verti cal sheets from 
the sides of the  well, �s the uppermost phase of the loess does by the 
roadside. 
Tho first pebble encountered was a small angular red granite at 
twenty-six feet, dimensions 5-16x3-16x2-16 of an inch . In the next two 
feet ( to 28 ft. ) the deposit (the lower loess ) contains a fine sand and 
spherieal grn ins  of q11artz 1 -lii of n i t  i 11 d1 i 11 d i ainetP r .  The rem n i ning 
four feet to tho sand ( snb-]oessi al ) i s grayish in color and with a grayish 
and brown sand through it .  In the bottom of this deposit 11 as a pebble 
3- 8x2- 8xl-8  of an inch,  an d g ra irn.; of q n a 1 t ;1, u p  to 1 -8 of mi i n r:l1 i n  dia­
meter. 
'l'I-IE SUD-LOESSIAT, SAND.-'..l l<'EET. 
Sa11cl, pnre, bro11·11 and gra y .  At the  \\' (•11 to the cast th is sa n d i s  al ­
most wanting. At the well farthwest west the sand is nearly fonr feet 
thick. At the interrnecliatr wel l s  i t  .is ahont two feet 1h iek. t he b ottom 
of the sand sl oping to tho west .  
KANSAN DRrn'T.-54 FEET. 
Directly beneath the sub-locssi al sand is  a light brownish blue stiff 
clay in 1vhich the first concretion of calcium carbon ate 1rn s  found, and two 
imrnll pebbles of greenstonr, then a bowlcler too large to get into tlw auger ,  
nmt at :3 :l feet. a dnrk blue el n y  with t l 1 e  first distinct cffervesc·enee 0f the 
clay itself, this effervescence continning with each anger full for fifty-
• 
• 
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three feet till the bottom of the Kammu had been reached at a depth of 
86 feet . Here at 33 feet wei·e also fonnd a ronn drd quartz and a snb­
angular limestone pebble .  
�-,ro� 33 feet to 49 fort the clay variPd from a bro wn ish cl ay to  a light 
bluish day and then to a grayish lJlue, with brown sand and gravel 
scattered throngh it .  and w ith pebbles and bowlders.  At 47 feet the sur­
face of this grayish blue clay was of a darker shade ; at 48 feet there 
were patch es of a dark blne cl ay �xl 3-4xl inch , gradin g outward into 
a l ighter blne clay , thns form ing p ieces of a dark blue clay surrounded 
by zcrn es of the gray day weathered in from the streaks of sand, the 
darker blue cl ay conta in in g  pebbles and scattered grains o f  sancl,  thus 
resemblin g in all  respects except col or tlie grayish blue clay and bluish 
gray clay above.  1n the m•xt foot tlw p i eces of cfa rk blue "-ere large� , 
• the gray lyin g in dist i net pl anes hetwe(�Jl the masses of dark blue. 
From 50 to 86 feet .  the bottom of the clay that effervesced , the blue 
clay 1rns dense . bluish bl ack a n d  dry ( th e  i moxidized and nnhydrated 
portion of th e Kansa n ) with a fine hrmrn sa nd in  l ittl e pockets h a l f  a n  
inch or rn i n  <1ia nwter a ml wi.th thi n  i l'regnlar h ands similar tD those along 
wh ich the blue in the upper  t wo feet i s  1rentherecl i nto t h e  i rregular 
masses . There \HT(' numrrons pebbl e, ,  l ime ron erdions and fni g·rnrnts 
of wood . 
n rn  ,\FTONL\.0."" . ·-�2:"') FEE'l'. 
B egin n i n g  with 87 feet a p al't of the e l a y  does not c ffervesc l' .  In the 
next foot the  effervescense Lo: st i ll le8s. and i n  tlrn third foot ( the 89th ) 
the l ast l ime con cret i on .  one  i nch i n  di amctel', a ppears . 'rhe cla.v is on 
the whok a dark grayish hl ne. bnt grncl«s back a n d  forth from bl ack to 
li ght bhw.  1l innte root-l i ke fra gments of vegrtation a re scattered 
through i t .  l m t  n o  fra�nnent. of 1rood was  found. At  93 feet is  a layer 
of moss and h bwk di rt a hont 8 n  ineh th ick ; a foot deeper is  a simil ar 
layer.  In these old soils '"ere a few small pebbles of green stone. black 
chert . .  quartz and l imestone , to the l nst of which the slight e fferyescence 
seemed to be due . '!'he ] a rgrst grePnstone pebbl e was 1-2xl-2xl-± inch ; 
th e fni gHwnt': of l i im·Rto n p  1n·1·<� 1 - 2 x fi - 1 G x :i- H i  i n ch and  l x 2 �: : ) -Sxl -±  i n eh . 
In the next foot ( !H ) thcrn i s  mrntlwr laym· 1 1-2 i n ehe,; thick of  th is  old 
black soil  a ]]( 1 mosc; .  : ! 1� <1 in t h e  m•xt foot t m)  i n ches  m o r e  l i b• ; : n  i m p ure 
peat.  Bebreen these two layers was an an gular fragment of l i mestone 
lx5-8x3-8 in ch .  I n  th e next n i n e feet ( to 106 feet ) .  there 1vere n o  peb­
bl es and the grit was V(' tY fine ,  the l a rg('st p a rticl e lwi n g  n p n rhclc  of 
greenston e 1-16 of an i n ('h in cl i arn Pt<'r  a t  HHi feet .  
1 1  
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At 107 fel ·t from the 8 lll'face thL• grayish bhw clay conta i n e d  traces 
of a b row n i sh s a n d .  the l argest gra i n  of whiel1 ·was a g1·epnsto n e  l-8xl-8x 
1-16 in :  h .  .\ foot dee per ( at 108 feet ) several snb-angnlar p ebbles of 
gTer11 stmw w P r e  erH·mmtprecl .  onC' .  the la rgrst . : l-4x l-2x:3 - S  i n cli ; another 
1-2x3-8xl-8 i n ch ; another :) -4xl-2x:)-8  i nch and sub-angular in shape.  
For t h e  n ext two foet ( 108 and lO!J ) the dark grny i sh clay was streaked 
with brmn1 sand and conta i ned minnfo p ebbles , the l argest of which 
was a ch e rt :3 -8x:)-1 6xl-2 i nch . The next h al f  foot was a grayish clay 
with streaks of brown sand. a n d  "·ith grawl at i ts base .  'Wi thin the 
next few inches camr� a lwd of gravrl , dPseribed a s  fol l ows : 
']' lH ·  gniYel 1n� ;.; r ·oars<> ahow. li n e  htd o \\· . wi th  h a l f  inch ::;treak of  
b r i ght reel clay in the midst of i t .  
The p:reenston e of t h e  gran�l were ron n rl 1 •d a wl sub- a n g·nl ar .  a ll smooth 
a l!(l nmn�athered. fo1u· str i ate1l . r: 1 1 < '  esrwe i n l l:v i iat  a 11 d  striat 1 •cl .  o n  mw 
s i d e .  ron ll (led on t h < ' otlin a n !l p i t tcL1 i 1 1  tlrn�e p l a ces,  th e edges a n d  solid 
angl es ronnclrd a n d  pofo;hell-a typ i l' a l  gl a ( i a l  iwhhle .  One l i mestorn� 
fra g 11 1L•nt eont a i 1 wr1 part of n slidl l i ke H fraµ:nw11t of P 1·ot1 1 1 e t 1 1 s  mnei ­
eatns.  t 1 1e i n dex fo;.;;, i l  of t h·  ])ps :'l l o i t:vs forrnatimi .  
'l' h e  eompl et1 • anal ,\·s i s  of th is  gTHVl'l i s  as foll 1nrs .  all cxt•epting the 
verr i r: est rn atPri 11 l  bein g nse<l i 1 1 m a ki n g  tlw :m n l ,n : i :> : 
AXA T, Y:'1:·\ OF Ci H A VE L JCOl'XD AT T H E  B.\ S E  OF THE .\FTOXIAX 
( t :I1AYEL Frm:.; C' l : i > .\ FTOXIAN" Dl iH'T) 
Lil11 E' '' l o11 e .  grar, many angular, one v'.'ith a fragment l ike 
Procluctus muri catus, the index fossil of the Des Moines 
formation. This is  all  to be classed as local m aterial , 
and is possibly derived from the very stratum on which 
the gravel rests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Gree;;2tone,  four striated, many rounded and sub-angular . 
Sandstone, gray (local ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sandstone ( not local ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Granite ,  11 1 1  but four l ight rolored . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ . .  
Quartz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Chert . L ro ;n1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Chert . dark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Chert .  l ight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Qua1 tz ite ,  pink 
Quartzite ,  dark 
Quartz i te ,  l ight 
Sc histos:e rocks 
l •q l ·J 
] .) 
(j 
20 
:1:i 
7 
.18 . 4  
4! . 1  
4 A  
l. R  
8 . n  
!l. 8  
4 . 4  
l . G  
1 . 2  
. n  
. 9  
2 . 1  
1. . 8 
0 
G7 . 4  
0 
2 . 3  
1 1 . 3  
12 . 8  
5 . 9  
1. . 9  
1 . 5  
. 8  
1 . 1  
2 . 7  
2 . 3  
380 99 . 1)  100 . 
• 
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In the above table the first colmnn of figures expresses the exact num­
ber of pebbles found ; the secon d .  t h e  pPrcentages o f  all the pebbles ; 
and tlw third.  the> percentages of thP  fo 1·e i gn materi al  only. 
If i n  the above that  which i s  locnl i n  tharacter be excluded, all the 
1 ·< ·111 a  i ndPJ' are of n H'l'.Y rt> .; i sta n t  cha ract e r. not a single speciuwn b '.:' i ng 
fo11nd of t h e  d PC'mn pmwd g ra n i tt> so common at the snrfact� of the Kn nsa n  
drift .  The l arg·est of the gran i tes has a rough snrfa«c such as m a y  be 
found i n a granite of s i lll i l m·  texture sca l in g  u nder t!w aetio11 o f  frost.  
The a l most complett•  a bse n ee of pink q11artz i tes is aJ:.;o a notable fact 
\\'hen t;ornparing t h e  a11a ly:-:is wit h anal y�es of  pebbl es from the Kansan. 
The s i z<:'s of the l argest pebbles are as fol low;; : 
L i m eston e- G reenstone-
4 x 1  :Yi xl �-4 inches .  4 1;2 x3 x2  inches.  
:1 %, x:3 x2 inches.  3 x3 x �lg inches.  
3 l;2x2 x l  l.{! inches .  " x 2 1t) x 1 %  inches.  ,) 
" x 1 1;2 x 1 1h  inches.  :11,i x :� 1;2 x 2 �  inches .  •) 
2 1,4 x1 %,x l  14 i nches.  2 1h x2 x l 14 inches.  
2 x 1 1;2 x 1  inehes.  2 '!11 x 1 % x l  i n ches.  
Grani te- Quart?.-
3 1;2 x 3  x l 'Yi inches.  � x2 1 � x l  3/g i nc:li es . 
:1 �1� x3 % x 2  inches.  3 x 2 % x 1 1h  inches. 
" x 2 1;4x2  inches.  J % xl1;4 xl  inches.  " 
2 e ·l x l  '%, x 2  inches.  1 1;2 x l  x % inches .  
� �1� x 2  x 1 1h inches. 1 x % x % i n ches.  
2 ';.+ x 1 14 x l l;2  inches.  1 1.'1 x :;_'� x % inches. 
Pinl; Quartz ite-
·1 1;,; xl 1.� x " '1 inches .  
'l' lw hut torn uf tl] ( '  \•.· d i  i "  o n  a h a rd H at roek .  '.Yh i (' h  i s  mHlo ; 1 h1 1'tl l :.· 
n l' <trb o 11 i frrons sfrai l l lll in pl  n e e .  a n d  p resnnrnbl y tht •  sonree of m any 
of  tli<' I i rn t •,;to n "  p t�l 1 h l <':.; fonnd i n  t h eo  gT;l\' el . 
\\' .\ '!' Im . 
'l'l1e  dr n ra d P r  of t lw \\"il tl' r  obi n i nPd t li rn 1 1 g·h t h e  gT <tY t • l  !wars t ' \· i dt •nee 
of  the 1m'sP1we of  v1 rt i c1 l l �· c!t�eorn pos•.'d Yl''.'.Pt nt ion ( A ft on i m1 "l . 'rhe 
,.,· a t r 1· i� so t'lrn rgc<1 w i th frt>t' ;wnn o n i a  tlrn t t he q n n n t ity of this ammonia 
was not lldt 'rm i iw<l .  Th· • n l lnm1<> 1 10 i <1 ; 1 1 1mw n i a  J l rt'se11 t \\' H S  fournl to be 
t h i rt�'- hrn liam1r<'<1 i b:  of  ; :  ;wr1  ]Wt' rn i l l i < Hl . '::' 
*The a n a l y s i s  was nm.de  J ;y Frofeswr C . .1 . H o l m e s .  
5
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DISCUSSION. 
Iu tl1e above description the material down to the weathered surface 
of the K a n s;m i s  ·wha t is commonly found throughout the uplands in the. 
central part of the county. Parts of i t  correspond to what has been de­
scribed in other places where the Kansan is the surface drift. 
From the top of this drift,  at thirty-t\ , o  feet, down to the bottom of 
the drift at e ighty-s ix feet tho eh aractetisties of the deposit are so like 
those of the Kansan drift .  and the gradati ons so iwrfoet from a weath­
ered portion to an unweathered portion below, that there seems no pos­
sibility whatever that it ineludes more than one drift sheet. It i s  there­
fore all classed as Kansan . 
The deposit that nnderlit•s tlw K:msan i:s· pec·nli ar. 'rhe color of the 
deposit and the presence of a fow pebbles within the bventy-five feet, 
though the pebbles are only about half an inch in diameter, suggest sub­
Aftonian drift ; but the appearance of stratification , marked especially 
by the d istinct layers of moss with acc'.ornpanying black dirt,  at least 
four of whieh w e r e  conspi c nous. n r e  n ot ("haracteristics of drift at all,  bu:t 
of a non-gl a.c i11 l  deposit into which it seems possibl e such small pebbles 
may haYe be(m washed, though I noted no stratum of gravel associated 
with them within the deposit. Snch a deposit, between a Kansan above a 
sheet of gravel below that contains glaciated pebbles, is  classed as a p art 
of the J,ftonian interglacial deposit. The deposit appo11rs to b e  a unit,  
though vRr.\- ing sl i ghtly close to the gravel at i ts base. 
The stratum of gravel with gl11ci atcc1 pebbles at the bottom of the well 
must lrnvc come from a glacial deposit antidating the Aftonian . It was 
therefore derived from the sub-Afton ian ( Nebraskan ). drift, for no 
other drift shoot is known from which it may have come . The condi­
tions su ggest tlrnt  the wel l re11ches th o bottom of a ravine into which 
gravel from snl�-Aftonian drift 1rns washed. 
Th• f'.nb -A ftoni :m drift i s  w11nting at this p articular place,  unless R 
trace of it is l dt immediately beneath the stron k of hriglit red da)' .  It is 
not wanting in various parts of the county. The Kansan may he seen in 
its Hrna] aspects in  the  h i gher ground,  whil«  Rlong the deeply cut 
trenehes in ravines may be seen the dense ,  bluish black sub-Aftonian,  
l arg\' ; y  free from bowlders and pebbles .  The soil washed from the hill­
sides generally covers the dividin g snrface between the two drifts and 
whatever of Kansan may remain .  
.  
'!-
' 
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